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Diamond Drilling

Township of HEENAN Report NQ 12

Work performed by: Gulf Minerals Limited

Claim N9

P 451661

Hole NO

HS-l

Footage Date

488.O 1 Oct/76

Note

(D

Notes: 

(1) #122-77
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REPORT OF ASSESSMENT WORK 

D.D.H. LOCATION SKETCH

4 r

P451661

J10*^ ^ — —— —— —

'Mining Claim No. P451661 

Hole No. o.r Name: HS-1

Province: Ontatio

location: Heenan Township



VQULjiW *
DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

D.D.H. NO. 
SHEET i

MS-1

OF

PROPERTY Heenan South - Swayze 
LATITUDE. 9 * 50 N

BEARING - TRUE _____*™ 
run (Viii-.y -f;ir ifm'fr-icii

DATE STARTED .J*tohcL 28. |976-

LONGITUDE 16 * 00 F. 
ELEVATION_______

pip Coil:! r -50 . 100'(Casing) -54 30'.300'-52 30*, DATE COMPLETED November l, 1976
FINAL DEPTH^ . 
CORE SIZE.

483' 488'-47 DRILLED BY 
LOGGED BY.

Morrisscttc
T. H. Carpenter

DATE. November 1. 1976 SIGNED -T-.U.,-..

DEPTH 
FEET

0 - 182
182-182.8

182.8-262

262 - 33CJ

*

F'TAGE 
CORED

0.8

79.2

68

F'TAGE 
REC'D

0.8

79.2

68

FORMATION

Overburden
Rhyolite 5
Rhyolite Ex.

Andesite-
Basalt

Dacitic n
Agglomerate

DESCRIPTION

Pale green porphyritic rock to 182.3'. From 182.3-182.8' the core is
composed of rhyolite and basalt fragments in a black fine grained
proundmass.
Dark "roy to black, fine to medium grained rock, cut by numerous
calcite healed fractures. The so fractures generally ranjic from
600 to 90 to the core axis and seldom arc thicker than -i". The section
contains frequent narrow intervals (generally less than 1 ft) of
reddish brown core. These intervals appear to be gradational from the
regular core, however, at one point (197.4-198.4') the interval is
flanked" by calcite veins which ;jive the rock the appearance of being
intrusive.
The rock is predominantly fine grained but contains intervals of
slightly coarser grained rock. These sections are also gradational
and probably represent coarser sections of the flow. Sharp lower contact
I 9 2 - I 'l.V
197.4 - 198.4'
203 - 204.2' - Larger intervals of reddish brown core
240 - 241'
24S.4 - 249'
224.5 - 228' - Coarser grained rock
254 - 260.5' - Contains a high concentration of calcite veins.
Massive rock composed of rounded fragments of white to greenish grey,
porphyritic to fine grained roc-; set in a dart, greenish grey matrix. ^
The section also contains infrequent narrow intervals (less than 1') of
fine grained and porphyritic rhyolite. Epidotization occurs throurV the
section but appears to bc confined mainly to minor shears. Calcite
occurs healing an occasional *racture. Contains loss than 1* dissea-
inated sulphides. Froa 308.6' the core is darker in color with smaller
fragments.

DEPTH
BED'G 

8, 
FOLIA

REMARKS 
SAMPLES ETC.

.

f. f



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD— CONTINUATION SHEET O.D.H. NO.
-SHEET 2

tB-1

.OF.

DEPTH 
FEET

330-34S.S'

348.5-351.5

351.5-356'

356-369.7

369.7-420

420-4S8
-

F'JAGE 
CORED

IS. 5

3

4.5

13.7

50.3

68

F'TAGE 
RECD

1S.5-

3

4.5

13.7

41.3'

66

FORMATION

Tuff
(Dacitic)

Agglomerate

Andesite -
Basalt
Agglomerate

Graphite

Andesite -
Basalt

.

DESCRIPTION

307.3 - 307. R' - Rreccin
307.8 - 308.fr' - nuartz Jc i n
308.6 - 31!!'. 6' - Breccia
311 - 513.5' - Broken core n
330' - Sharp contact at 30 to core axis.
Fine grained medium grcv to brownish prev rock containing dark blebs
of volcanic material. Weakly foliated. Contains up to 10* disseminated
pyrite. Calcite occurs healing miny fractures. Intermediate compositio
340 3'12' - Brcco i s cemented with calcite.
Minor agglomerate zone composed of rounded volcanic fragments to h" in
diameter. Intermediate in composition. Brownish in color.
350 - 551.5" - Pink calcite fragmenting core.
Dark grev fine grained basic volcanic rock. Heavily brecciated with
fractures cemented by white to pink calcite.
As above from 348-351.5'. The rock is brownish grey in color,
intermediate in composition and the section is composed of agglomerate
to breccia with narrow intervals of more massive core. Contains
fregucnt calcite stringers and locally disseminated pyrite.
359.5-362.3' - Quartz vein with volcanic fragments.
367 -367.5' - firanhitic shear lone.
Black fine grained heavily sheared rock containing occasional blebs of
pyrite (to 1" diameter) and V pyrite veinlets. Poorly banded. Heavily
fractured.
390-399' - Section contains numerous rounded quarts pebbles and is cut

by frequent calcite vi;ins.
390-391'- Section contains numerous calcite veins making up

about 60"i o^ the rock.
3S4.5 - 386''
3SS - 390'
393.5 - 395' - Ground core.
402 - 403'
415 - 416'
418 - 420'j

Uniform dark grey core. Predominantly fine grained with occasional
coarser grained intervals. Moderately fractured with many fractures .
calcite healed. The entire section is calcareous and reacts with acid.
*Poorlv branded. Few sulphides.
421 - 423* - Broken core
422 - 426.5- Coarser grained core.

DEPTH

.

BED'G 
8* 

FOLIA
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DIAMOND DRILL RECORD—CONTINUATION SHEET
D.D.H. NO.— 
SHEET 3

IIS-1

./EPTH 
FEET

4S8

-

F'TAGE 
CORED

F'TAGE 
REC'D FORMATION

f

DESCRIPTION

444.5 - 445" - Calcite cemented breccia
457.5' - Minor shc&r
466 - 488' - llcnvily fractured core.

E. O.K.

.
*

DEPTH

-

BED'Ga
FOLIA

REMARKS 
SAMPLES ETC.

.
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